
THE CANADIAN BQ.OKSELLER.

Alba.ny Perforated'
M:- Wrapping Paper Co.,

.. .... .... WRITINO, WRAPPINO, TOULT, "ANTI-RUST,"
AND. MEDICATEO PAPIERS.

PRICE REDUOED Principal -Office, Albany, N.Y.
50 0/0 Branch Offices: NEW «TOBE, CICAGO, BOSTON.

'LOND)ON: BriLtah Patent Perforating Cimpany, Linlted,
This Sampl co stm ol Banner Street, St. Luke's, E.C,

Fixture, HeaiPliated
.-AND- luiI~, w i N~ oî !r pi Papesa

Four 1000-Sheet ROis9,
BEST STANDARD BRAND, ymo âpeéa for, Mgh co

DEILIVEÉ13D FaRUE, PERFECT PROTECTION ACAINST INJURY FROM DAMPNESS.
Anywhere in the Comn ion OUR MEOIOATED PAPER.

on recelpt of For sudoerr front Hem>rrhoids hia proved a most successful vehicle for
em6o nmt and astringent redsaffordig a means of securing..for chrnnic
ceues that regular, perâistent treatment, without whicbt the advice and re.O NE DOLLAR. medies of the ablest physicien fait te relieve.

Thtis paper, heavlly charged witb an ointment approved by the profession,~ offers a method of treatment free feoln the inconvenience and annoyance
attending the use 0f other rtmedies. The ltchingt)pe, of te diseasle quick.
]y yields to its influsnce.

Ife subnatt a few extracts fronta the naany letters WC Irecelve as t. the value oÉ our 3[edicateul Paper.
Thse origissals meay ha iseea uat oirneollice.

3t SomIsEpT Sr., BOSTON, MLASS., July 1, 1881.
A. P. W. PArECR Co.

ommr!a.mau; Your Medicated Toile' Paper ie useful in the treat-
me1nt of Anal diseeses, allayisg te a great extent the int ense Itching ;
it is a remedy easily applied, and a trial le convinigf its oedts.

F. M. = hce iM. D.
NEw HAvEN, Feb. 1, 1880.

It ie a deoided p'.easure to find an advertimed article pos3ssing
real menit. 1 enclose $1 for a further ssspply.Netw YORS. April 5, 1886.

FRolliA PiiysiciAN;.-l ans ucih pleased with yorsample of lied.
icated Paper. Please eênsi me elqht packages an»d pocket-cass for

enclosesl.
NaîvauRou, May 17, 1886.

Il physicien recommende yur Mledicat-d Pisper, and 1 enclose $1
for syight pickets with pocket-caie.

.Nxw YottR, April 18, 1885.
Tour Medleatel Paper hie bsen used with most grat.lfying remilt.

It is a plendid remedyaud bas ry unqualified endorsenient. Plesse
$end two 1OQ-sheet To1ie'

Lxeasm. D. T., April 30, 1886.
Tour Medecîteà Paper ie a bonanzt in my family ; has relioved

two cases of long standing. 1 enclose $1 for two rolis.
NORRISTOWSc, PA., Dec. 15, 188.

A. P. W. PAPPR, CO.
GENTLaEMEN: Having recornmeckded your Melicated Paper te

a number of my patients suiffaring front Xlemorrhoids, 1 find it 0f
gra eût ini preventing the Intense ltching, and in aie cases
b sraea perni tuent cure.

Nzw HAitTFoRD, liOWA, Aux. 11, 1887.
We cannit do without your Medicated Paper. Send two-dollars

ww tI at once.
Pimuuon, FA., Aug. 7, 1887.

1 enclose Postal Note for four relia Medicat-ed Paper, thie boat
remed we we, ver und. CusToi, liOWA, Auy. 8, 1887.

I have trie i your Medicated Paper, lied it good, and enclose one
dollar for a further supply. TUO; V..te.618.

Tour "M bedlcated " la the best thing 1 ha e ever'tried for itching
Heniorrhoids. Afler fifteen years' annovasce, nothing has ever
given mse the.relief afforded by the use. of y<.ur.paper. Please
send another roll.

CONTREVIL, IowA, De. le, 1387.
1 have euS ired over twenty years. Your paperblas myapproval

to suchi an ex .ent, I ehlt uîever willingly bawithu IL.
-WARNeR, N. H., ntec. 18, 1887.

Send lit once another aupply osf your Redicate. Paper. 1 have
suiffred fit sy two years. It reiloves me a e nothing eise ever Itas.

LVN.v, Ase., Jans. 2, 1888.
Arn very rnuch pleased with te re.iuit of uslns: yotir Medicated

Pap3r. Pîcase send tvo sitarsroule onnsas asible.
Dag'oroLIS, AL&., July 21, 1887.

1 find your Ifedicatel Paper better tihan sny I have ever used.
Send nie one dollar's wnarth in salat packages, aslI carry it with me.

DaNvua, COL., April 1D, 1887.
I have found your Medicated Pa.per superior to any 1 over sawv,

and enclose one dollar for score of Ilt.

Pooket Packet, - - - - $00
P.rice per -Ral of 1000 Sheets sectirely wrappecl in Tin Foil, 0.50
Eight Packets and Neat Pocket Case, - .00
Two 1OCO-Sheet Rails and Nickel Fixc.ure, 1 ..30

Delivered Free, 'nywhere in the Dominion, on reoeipt of price.

LIBERAL INDUCEMENTS WILL BE MADE TO THE. TRADE, TO ASSI.ST I.N.THE, INTRODUOTION
AND SALE 0F *OUR OOS

ADDRESS
ALBANY PERFORATED WRAPPING PAPER CO.-ALBANY, N. Y.


